IN the case of the mother a kerion-like patch of ringworm was present on the occiput, and on the child t'here were several scaly patches with numerous stumps, but no tendency to suppuration. The intrafollicular portion of a hair from each case was planted on maltose-agar, and in due course identical cultures appeared in both tubes which were typical of the Microsporon Audouiii. The cultures thus confirmed the clinical and histological diagnosis. The interest of the case lay in the fact of the occurrence of microsporon ringworm in an adult scalp and and the fact that the lesion produced there was of the kerion type. The suppuration may have been due to the secondary inoculation of the lesion with pus cocci. THE patient was an officer who, twelve months ago, soon after his return from the Soudan, developed on his right orbit a red papule which he supposed was an insect bite. This developed into what one English surgeon thought was a blind boil and punctured, but no pus came out, only blood; subsequently another surgeon in November last thought it was a suppurating sebaceous cyst and endeavoured to remove it. It recurred, and when first seen by the exhibitor was rather larger than before removal and formed a tumour on the edge of the right orbit about the size 'of a hazel-nut, a little redder than normal skin from some dilated vessels, of about the consistency of a cherry, with a small scab in the centre, which when removed gave exit to a bead of pus and left an ulcer about * in. deep and of the same diameter. It was quite painless.
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' Exhibited at the last meeting of the Section (see p. 89).
Case for Diagnosis.
By H. RADCLIFFE CROCKER, M.D. THE patient was an officer who, twelve months ago, soon after his return from the Soudan, developed on his right orbit a red papule which he supposed was an insect bite. This developed into what one English surgeon thought was a blind boil and punctured, but no pus came out, only blood; subsequently another surgeon in November last thought it was a suppurating sebaceous cyst and endeavoured to remove it. It recurred, and when first seen by the exhibitor was rather larger than before removal and formed a tumour on the edge of the right orbit about the size 'of a hazel-nut, a little redder than normal skin from some dilated vessels, of about the consistency of a cherry, with a small scab in the centre, which when removed gave exit to a bead of pus and left an ulcer about * in. deep and of the same diameter. It was quite painless.
The idea of an Oriental sore of the " Biskra bouton" type had been thought of, but it did not quite correspond to this, and the opinion of the meeting was desired.
No member of the Section made a positive diagnosis, but all agreed that a cultivation should be made, and that X-rays or radium should be at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
